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tlio loft batik of tlip Williimette, 13 miles above its

junction with the Uolunibia, 110 miles from the
ocean, and 51 miles north of Salem, in latitude 4r)0

30' north and lonKitU(l<' 122'^ 27' west. This fair city
stands at the head of ship navigation of the Willa-
mette and of the Columbia, and as such is the com-
mercial centre of the country watered by those
preat rivers. This cuniprises a vast area, and Port-
land is of propoiiidiiate importance, destined to
grow as its coiitribLiting territory is developed.
The town was founded in 1844 by Messrs. Petty-
grove and Lovejoy, afterwards joined by Messrs.
Conch, Stark, Lownsdale, Chapman, and Coffin,
and as the first named was a native of Portland,
Maine, that name was given to the embryo metro-
polis. Log houses only were built up to 1846, from
which date improvements really commenced. In
1850, its first newspaper, the Weekly Oregoninn, was
published, and the Territorial Legislature of 1850-51
granted it a charter, and it assumed the dignity of a
citj", with Mayor and Coundl. The site was almost
entirely covered by towering forests of evergreen
trees, which have now vanished, and a well built
city has grown up in their stead. Thirty
years ago the .silence of an unbroken solitude
spread over the Pacific Coast, Oregon and its fair
rivers was the hunting ground of the fur traders,
and California was but a producer of hides and
tallow, and then could be realized iu fullness the
liues of Bryant :

" here rolls the Oregon,
And hears no sound save its own dashing."

But that is changed. Now the great ocean steam-
ers dash the water beneath their ponderous wheels,
and the elegant and commodious river boats have
taken the place of the light batteaux of the trapper,
and the graceful canoe of the Indian. Lines of
steamers ply regularly between Portland and San
Francisco, also to Victoria, on Vancouver Island,
and to the different towns on Puget Sound.
Twenty different river boats, some or them of the
finest class, run upon the Willamette and the
Columbia, having this as their central port. The
recent construction of locks at the Falls of the
Willamette has greatly aided the steamboat trade,
but a rival has sprung up for the business. This is

the Oregon and California Railroad, now completed
southerly 200 miles to Roseburg in Douglas County,
connecting there with stages to the California and
Oregon Railroad at Redding, in California, consti-
tuting an overland route to San Francisco. Port-
land has also another important thoroughfare, the
Oie?on Central Railroad running southwesterly
48 miles to St. Joseph, in the fertile region
of Yamhill County. Another is projected,
reaching to Astoria on the sea coast, and
still another to connect with the Central Pacific at
Winnemucca, in Nevada, or at Kelton, in Utah.
The Northern Pacific already runs from Kalama,
on the Columbia, to Tacoma, on Puget Sound, and
Is connected with Portland by steamer, so it is seen
that the city of the forest has become a great rail-
road center. Sailing vessels from all parts of the
world visit the port, delivering their cargoes of mer-
chandise, and taking on board lumber, wheat, flour,
and other products of the country. The harbor is
well selected, and the town site pleasant and roman-
tic. The city is located on an inclined plateau,
which rises gradually as it recedes from the river,
the elevations in the rear giving a grand panoramic
view of the fertile valley of the Willamette, with its
alternations of prairie and forest grove; its fruitful
farms and the winding stream, and in the dim dis-
tance rises the dark wall of the Cascade range, with
the snow-crowned peaks of Mount Hood, St. Hel-
ens and Jefferson towering in impressive majesty
above all. Although a cit.v is at the beholder's feet,
steamers and ships busy on the waters, and the
swift moving train on the iron road is in view, the
scene is indescribably wild, while beautiful and
grand. The growing city has spread across the
Willamette and East Portland, the terminus of the
Oregon and California Railroad, has become a beau-
tiful suburb of pleasant residences and growing
business. There is located the State Insane Asy-
lum, and some of the works of the Railroad Com-
pany, but its intimate connection with the main
city, which will be made more close by the con-
struction of a bridge, will virtually make them one
city. The river has here a breadth of one-fourth of
a mile, and two ferries are now maintained. The
population of Portland is now estimated at about
11,000, and the assessed valuation of its property is

near ifll,000,000. Taxes are light, business is con-
stantly improving, and tlie city is rapidly advancing
in wealth. This is the shipping point for the vast
quantities of wheatgrown in the Willamette Valley,
some ships taking their cargoes at the river bank,
others loading at Astoria from small vessels and
barges sent from Portland. Many fine buildings
adorn the city, among which are the U. S. Custom
House, costing $325,000, built of stone, the Court

House, the Oro Fino Tlieatre. the City Market, the
Masonic and the Odd Fellows' Temples, and many
business blocks and private residences of taste and
elegance. The city is lighted with gas, and is sup-
plied with water ofthe best quality by an extensive
system of water-works. The Fire Department is

well organized, wiih five steam and two hand
engines and other uppuratus ; the streets an; regu-
larly laid out and well iKived, and all but the busi-
ness streets are beautifully shaded with trees, and
all the regulations of a city are complete. Five
public and eight select schools and seminaries are
maintained; more than twenty church edifices
point their spires to heaven; three Masonic, four
Odd Fellows and three Good Templars lodges, are
established ; six benevolent associations ; a library
of 7,2oo volumes ; and several new.spapers. are
among the noble institutions of learning and civil-
ization to which Portland points as evidence of
advancement and social order. The most imposing
church edifices are the Methodist, Trinity Church
(Episcopal), First Congregational, First Presbyte-
rian, and Baptist, and these are tastefully and ele-
gantly furnished and decorated. The publications
are the Oreponian and the Bulletin fdailj' and
weekly), the Pacific Christian Advocate, West Shore,
Catholic Sentinel. Neiu Northwest, Commercial Re-
porter, Temperance Star, Oregon Deutsche Zietung,
Sunday Welcome and OregroM Amateur (weekly), the
Guide (semi-weekly), and the Archangel (monthly).

Abernethy George, lime and plaster, Second nr
Taylor

Abraham S, tailor, Alder nr Front
Abrams k Hoge, lumber manufacturers, 17() Front
Ach Harriot Mrs, dry goods, and millinery, li7 First
Adams VV H, attorney at law, 11 First
Adams & Owons, physicians, and druggists, First nr

Yamhill
Adler Charles, cigars and tobacco, 108 First
jEtna Machine Co, L A Parsons, manager, 119

Third
Ainsa M Jr, forwarding merchant, cor Stark and

Front
Ainslie & Davidson, manufacturers doors, sashes,

and blinds, North Second nr E
Akors & Co, livery stable, Taylor nr First
Alberts H, painter. Stark nr First
Alisky ife Hegele, oyster saloon, and confectionery,

107 First
Allen &. Lewis, wholesale grocers, and commission

merchants, 18 Front
Anders k Rowe, truits and vegetables. Central

Market
Anderson Levi, justice of peace, and real estate

agent, cor First and C
ARCHANGEL, C L Hogan, manager, cor Fifth and

Mill
Arnold L, tannery, Milwaukee Road.
Atkinson George H Rev, clergyman, cor Third and

Jefferson
ATKINSON J L, business manager Commercial Re-

porter, Ankeny's Block
Atkinson k Wakefield, real estate agents, cor Stark

and Front
Aubert Annie Miss, private school, cor Eighth

andE
Auer F X, gunsmith. Alder, nr Front
Bachman Adolph, tobacco, cigars, and notions, 96

Front
Bachman Joseph, general broker, 26 Front
Backenstos Edward D, notary public, and insurance

agent, 93 First
Bacon C T, livery stable. Second, nr Oak
Bailey G 0, groceries, cor Second and B
Ball k Stott, attorneys at law, Dekum's Building
Bank of British Columbia, Edwin Russell, manager,

3 Front
Barber Joseph, restaurant. 61 First
Barber S J, dentist, 109 First
Barnard J L, warehouse, cor N Front and I
Barr S M, boots and shoes, 13.5 First
Barrett Ohas C, books, stationery and toys, 79 Front
Barrett John, plumber and gas fitter, 43 First
Barton F, wood dealer, cor Fifteenth and K
Bartsch Albert, piano maker and tuner, cor Third

and Salmon
Batchelder C E Miss, private school, cor Fifth and

Pine
Beal C, attorney at law, Glisan's Building
Bean F A & Co, groceries, fruit, and game. Central

Market
Beardsloy Frank, engraver, and watch maker. Odd

Fellows' Temple

PAENSWOETH & CLAEK want good Agents in all principal places.


